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Certain INFORMATION

Of a Certain

D I S C O U R s E, erv.

SIR,

Have obferved, within this Two
Years, (o great a Swarm of In«

formers in this Nation, that

there has fcarce been any Cof«
fee-Houfe either in the Town or

Country, but has bad fome of this

Honourable Profeflion, fo Famous for

attentive Ears and good Memories,
waiting to catch at any thing, that

B ' may
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may be faid concerning Publick Affairs,

that by repeating it to thofe, whofe
Hirelings they are, they might deferve

their Pay. Refolving therefore to be

Fafhionable, I am turned Informer my
felt, and have fent you up a faithful

Account of a Converfation I was pre-

fent at. But fo far I fliall differ from

my Brother Informers, as to name no
Names nor betray no Body ; nay I

had rather pafs for the Author of
this long Conference my felf, than

difcover to either of the Secretaries

of State, who were concern'd in it.

Which is a plain Proof, that I (hall

be paid for it by no Body, but the

Bookfelitr, and it's much if he pays

me either.

Before I come to the Account it felf,

it will be very proper to tell you
what fort of People my Dialogifts

v/ere, and what Nick-Names I fiiall

give them here.

The Worthieft of them all, my Farl-

ey bids me call Philolcgm^ and if the

Reader underftands Greek as well ais

me, he will guefs why. He is a GeO'

tieman



tleman of a Plentiful Fortune, Excel-

lent Parts, and a good Meafure of

Learning. He is beloved by all that

know him, and efteemM by all that

have heard of him He is Generous,

Affable, Good-natur'd and Pleafanr,

and one who loves to take a moderate

Glafs with his Neighbour. He is a

Profeft Whig^ but y^t he keeps fo good
a Correfpondencc with the Tories, that

they all cultivate his Acquaintance,

and (hew him a great deal of Refped.
In fhort, he is a Compleat Pattern of

what a Country Gentleman fhould be.

After fo particular a CharaQer, every

Body will guefs at the Man, for there

are fo few like him, that he muft be
as well known by this Di{cription,as

if I had named his Chriftian and Sir

Names,

Near him there lives a Gentleman,
or to give him his Proper Name, a

Country Squire, who is the perfecil

Reverfe of Fhilologus. One that Hunts
all the Morning, and Drinks all the

Afternoon. Whofe Courage confifts

in Leaping Ditches, and whofe Con-
verfation is made up of nothing, but

B 2 Here's
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Here's to feu's. He had been at Ox
ford in his Youth, and acquired the

chief Learning of that Celebrated Uni-

verfity, which Ues in Smoakin^, Drin-

king and Railing at the Whigs, I

Ihall not add a fourth Vice, which I

am told begins to flourifb there.

The only good Quality that our

Squire has, is that he Refpedts and
Elteems Philologm. We will call him
iScudierOy let the Reader look his Spa-

nijh Dtclionary if he has one, for the

Meaning of the Word.

About this time there was come
to the Parifh by Scudiero^s Prefenta-

tion a Parfon, whom we will call

DAribem. He received his Creed new
Cut and Dry from Oxford^ which
confided of Three Articles, viz. That
he muft abufe the Whigs^ if ever he

intended to -gain Preferment, that he

niuft Damn the Dtjfemers, if he would
prove himfelf a Zealous and True
Church-Man» and that he mud Vilify

the Dutch^ if he defired to pafs for a

True Born EngUflj-Man, However
he oftentimes Vifited FhilologU'S, and

was fure to Pocket up Ibrae of

his
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his Sentences, which he produced a-

gain on Sunday^ and by that Means
his Sermons looked hke Pieces of

Embroider'd Canvas, But though his

Education had filled him with feve-

ral falfe Notions, yet he was Natu-
rally a good Honeft Man, and had
more Senfe and Sincerity than moft

of the Clergy have.

Thefe Three being met on the

Firft of November, N. S. which is

Four Days before the Fifth, at Phi-

lolgm'^s Houfe. After every one was
Seated, Wine and Beer placed upon
the Table, the Sei^vants withdrawn,
and that more troublcfome Compa-
nion, the firft Compliment over, Phi*

lologm^ began as follows.

But bold, he fbant begin, till I

have anfwered an Obje£lion, which
may be made by the Reader, how I

came to be prefenr, and not fay

a Word all the Time Why per-

haps, I am the Spectator^ who never
talks in any Company ; no that, fays

my Reader, Fm fure you are not.

Well then perhaps I am Fhilologm^
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or perhaps I am one that Liftened

at the Door, or perhaps, I fpoke and
wont tell you what I faid, or per,

haps, I held my Tongue, and what's

that to any Body, and now Phtloio*

gu4y begin as foon as you pleafe.

Fhilologm, Gentlemen, it is ftrange

what a Nation may be brought to bear

by Steps. Slavery has a harOi Sound to

a free People, and yet that by De-
grees, they may be brought to bear,

Sweden, and Denmark^ are Inftances

of this. But what I wou'd take No-
tice of now, is the Steps, by which
the Tories have been brought to hear

of a War with Holland, not only with

Patience, but Applaufe, when the

Thoughts of it, wouM have fhock'd

the Hotteft of them Two Years ago.

At the Change of the Miniftry, w^
were told, that either we ihould have

a good Peace, or a vigorous War

;

For this End the D. of M. was con-

tinued in Flanders that Year The
next Winter the Qiieen thought fit

to difcard him; however, we were

told, the War fhould be carry'd on

with Vigour againft the French King.

Ihe
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The Dutch next were accufed of
breaking their Treaties, but yet we
were told, that the Duke of 0. fhou'd

Ad in Concert with them, During
all this Time a Separate Peace was
Exclamed againft by both fides. But
when it appeared, that Orders had
been fent to our General not to Fight,

then the Note was changed, and we
were told that we muft have a
Peace, for we were too Poor for a
War ; this the Nation bore very con-

tentedly. Which made fome great Men
ftep a little higher, and declare, that they
thought a War with HolUnd a very
Reafonable and Advantageous thing.

Even this the Nation bears, and as I

am told, Dartbeus^ you declared lucha
War to be neceffary in your iaft Ser-

mon. I (hou'd be glad to hear your
Reafons for entering into a War with
thofe, whofe Intereft the Queen de-

clared to be InfepArM from her own.
What Arguments can be ufed to make
us Ruin ihofe, who Saved us from
Ruin in 88, and why are ihey fofud-

denly chang'd into Hnemics, that we
muft
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mufl: Figfct againft, from being Allies,

that we Fought with.

Daribeus. Sir I fliall give you my
Reafons for a Dutch War. But firft I
muft obferve that the word hfeparalk
is wrong Printed in the Queens Speech,
who faid, as I am informed by very
good hands Separable,

As to a War with Hollapfd, I con-
ceive it to be reafonable on a Two-
fold Account, namely firft, becaufe the
Dutch are our Enemies Secondly, be-
eaufe a War with them muft be very
-Advantageous to the Nation.

I ft. Its plain that they are ourEne*-
mies, or elfe they wou'd not Rob the
Pilchards and Heirings out of our
Mouths. They have enriched them-
felves by a War that every year im-
poverifhes us. They have likewife
fent an Infolent Letter to the Qjjeen,

which was alfo Printed without her
Leave. They defign to make a Pro-
vince of us, and are already grown
too great for the Maintenance of the Ba-
lance of Power in Europe. They break

aU



all their Alllancefr and fhall we keep
ours with fuch Frogs? No; our Suc-

ceflion does not want fuch Guarantees

as them, when we may have the King
of France himfelf : 'tis better to have
the Great Turk than thefe Hoge» Mo*
gens. They are Enemies to oar Church
and want to introduce Presbytery here.

They harbour the Foreign Troops in

the Queens Pay, who are fo many
Tray tors, for not following the Duke
of 0. They may boa ft of their great

Liberty when moft of them wear
woden Shoes. This I think is iufficienc

to prove, that they are our Enemies.

The fecond Point is, that a War
with them will be Advantageous to

us; It will vaftly encreafe our Trade,
and it will make the Houfe of Boar-

bon forget all the Mifchiefs we have

hitherto done them, and become our

firm and hearty Friends. It will make
cur Qijeen refpecled when it appears,

that fhe has the Spirit to refent

affronts. Thefe are Advantages fui-

ficient to Fncourage us to euter into

a War with them..

C Scud.
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Scudiero. I hate the Dutch, they are a

pack of Scoundrels, almoft all their

Towns are damned, Rotor-dam *em, I

fay, for they are our Enemies ; and
fo honeft Parfon, here is a Bumper to

their Confufion.

Phil. Daribeus^ I have heard you with

a great deal of Patience, and defire the

fame Return from vou •, while I an-

fwer your Speech Piece by Piece.

Firft then, I do afTure you that In-

feparab/e was fpoken as w^ell as Printed,

though I can't deny but you had fome

Grounds to qucftion it.

Your iAccufation of xhtDutch^ that

they rob our Pitchards and Herings,

is entirely Groundltfs, fince we muft

Permit them, or any other Ally, to take

thofe Fifhes from our Coafts, which

lie there entirely ufelefs to us. It is

liktwife very unjuif to fay, that they

are enriched by the War, when there

is no fpot oF Ground there but pays

Elevea Shillings in the Pound every

Year as a Tax. As to their having

ftnt an Infoknt Letter to the Queen,
I
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I can't fee how you will fix that

Crime upon them, unlefs you reckon

it a piece of Iniolence to reprefent their

Cafe in a Modeft manner, and com-
plain of-*what they think Grievances.

It it a very Ridiculous thing to fear,

that a Commonwealth will be too

great, or extend their Teriiories be-

yond, what is is juft' necelTary for

their Barrier. No Commonwealth
ever attempted to enlarge their Do-
minions by Conqueft, but Rorr^e^ which
was ruined by that Folly. You may
declare that we want no Dutch to guard
our Succeffion, but I fear, a Practical

anfwer will foon be given to th«. I

am {\y\'Q 'twouM be nobly prote£led by
the King of France, and is as fafe in

his Hands, as if the Pretender were
its Guardian. We ought not to ac-

cufe the Dutch of wearing \^ ooden

Shoes, when they may with fo much
Juftice tell us, that we have heads of

the fame iVlettal. Nor will their being

Enemies to our Church, be any Oo-
je8:ion to their being our good Friends,

fince we allow it to be none againll

the French King, who is and has been

the hotceft and moft violent Enemy,
C 2 that
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that ever the Proteftant Religion had.
Your Vile Pun of Rotor dinn 'em, ^Va-
diero^ was as vilely applyed ; for fince
we receive the Pox from ¥rmce, and
])amnation from the Papifts, we can
only in Jurtice return them thither.

Its much of a Piece with our going to
War

.
with the Dutch^ becaufe the

Vremh King has abufed us. For ray
Part, I can fcarce bear any Refleclions
on thofe Brave States ; I remember
the Obligations this Nation had to
them in 1688, How they faved us
from the Chains of Slavery and Super-
ilition of Popery. And therefore I am
convinced, that toforfake them lor the
Trench, who have (o often brought us
to the brink of Ruin, wouM be the
Highcft Pitch of Ingratitude. The
foreign Troops, Daribeus, might have
been called Traytors, with a great deal
of Juitice, had they followM the Duke
of 0. againil their Mafters Orders,
Metily to rcctive their Pay and Arrears,
but now, I think, they deferve a much
better name, I am apt to call them
Brave and honeft Men. Nor can I
jf'in in accufing the Dutch of having
broke their Alliances j they have ob-

feived
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ferved all theirs Religioufly, I wifli I

cou'd fay as much for a Nation, I am
more concern'd for. And thus I have
AnfwerM all your ObjeQions againft

the Dutch 'as being our Enemies. I

fhou'd think that it wou'd be unnecef-

fary to prove that a War with Friends

wouM be Difadvantageous to us. How-
ever I will anfwer what you have urged

upon that Head.

You fay, that fuch a War will make
the Houfe of Bourbon our firm Friends,

and of Confepucnce procure us better

Terms, than otherwife we are likely

to have. But yoil don't confider, that

by the Ruin of Holland^ all that the

Grand Monarch gives us by the Peace

is deftroyed. For ii there is no Body
\Q{t to oppofe his retaking, whatever

he grants us by the Peace ; there is no

doubt of his doing it. He has not

been fo very Scrupolous in the obfer-

vance of any Treaty that ever he made,

to give us caufe for fuch an Implicin-

Faith in him.

If we Ruin HclUnd^ we can expe£l:

no better than to become a Province

to
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to France y whereas if Holland reduces

France, we fliall fhare in the Benefit,

by getting rid of a Troubkfome and
Dangerous Neighbour. In fliort, as

Sir William Temple obferves, HoUard
and this Nation are [o united in l/jterefl^

as that the one cannot long be Preferved

after the Deftruflion of the other.

We fliall not Laugh at their Mifery,

becaufe we fliall vety foon partake in.

their AfSidion, and Repent our Polly

when 'tis to late, and we are paft Re-
lief. Like a Rake at the Temple ^ who
took up a Refolution of lofing no
mere Money at Play, when be had not

a Farthing left him, to bofe. If this

fhouM be our Cafe, as in all human
Probability it may, what Recoi'npence

will a few Heads be for the Ruin of

a whole Nation? When a Servant has

broken your China, breaking his Head
does not mend it, no more will hang-

ing the Vill^jins that have fold you,

mend your Conflitution. Not but I

fhali be very zealous for Hanging them,

for though it will do us but little good,

yet it Will do them a great deal of

Harm.

Enteiing
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Entering into a War with Holland

only to avoid a War with France ; is

like the Story of a Gentleman who
Shot himfelf at Night, to avoid Fight-

ing, with one that had Challenged him

next Morning.

But if a War with HolUnd were ever

fo Reafonable, yet it will require

Money to carry it on, and I remember

the Reafon given for our making Peace

with trance^ was our great want of

Money. I hope you will not find

Money for a War with /lo/^^/^ when
you cou'd not find any for one with

France,

Dart. Oh Argument, Argument, the

Lord rebuJ<e thee. Sir this is nothing

.but dark Whiggipj Cant.

Scud. Ay, ay, 'tis nothing but Cant,

and fuch Cant, as cant be under-

ftood, and fo here's a Bumper to the

Church's Health.

Vhil. You might have added, that

it was fuch Cant, as cant be an-

fwered.
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fwered. But prithee, DanbeuSy a8:;as

a good Clergy-man ought, and either

anfwer my Argument, or acknowledge

your Error.

Dari. I fliall not, at prefent deter-

mine, whether a Dutch War be pro-

per or no; I indine to think other-

wife upon wfiat you have faid. But.

I am certain of this, that whether a

War with HolUnd^ be profitable or

not, a Peace with Frame ^ is not

only Advantageous, but NecefTary.

But it is one of the Charaderifticks

of you Whigs^ to abhor Peace.

Fhil' You entirely miftake us, for

we are againft no Peace, that is but

a happy and defirable One. Peace at

Home, we have endeavcur'd, though
in Vain, to maintain in Oppofition.

to the Malicious and Crafty Labours

of the Jacohites to divide us. I'his

is a fort of Peace, that the Clergy

have biien far from promoting, though
it was their Duty, but that is gene»

rally In Objeclion againft doing a

thing with them. But even a Peace

with the King of France^ is what
the
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the Whigs are Zealous and Hearty
for. But they were of Opinion, that

routing his Armies, taking his Towns,
ravaging his Country, and difperfing

his Fleets, were the only proper and
effectual Methods of obtaining a Safe

and Honourable Peace. Have not

the Whigs been remarl^able for their

Expence in Faggocs, Candles, oc.
upon any Viftory, that the Confe-

derates gain'd over the Enemy ? Did
not a H^hig Parliament exprels a great

Defire, that a Peace might fpeedily

be concluded on reafonable T erms ?

Thefe are things fo well known, that

it can appear no better than a Jeii,

to fay, that the Whrgs are againil a

Peace. But I had almoft forgot, that

by the Word Peace, fome Men mean
a Bafe and DiOionourable One, this

indeed the H'h/gs are not afhamed
to declare themfclves againft. They
wou'd not be Slaves to a Papijf, nor

a Province to France^ they wouM
not go out of a War fbamefully,

without obtaining the great End tor

which they enter'd into it; and that

was the Prefervation of our Trade,

which is Impra£licable, if Sp,%ra and

D
'

the
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the hdies remain in the Hands of

any Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon.

This is the only Peace the l^^higs

are againft, and that only, becaufe

they perceive, that this Peace is againft

the Intereft and Safety of this Na-

tion. And wou'd be more Ruinous

to us, than continuing the War ever

fo long.

DarL And this is the only Peace,

that you can ever expefl: the King

of France will confent to now. Nay,

I cant but think, that Spam and the

hdies are better in the Hands of

King Philip, than if they were in

the Emperor's, who then wouM grow

too Powerful for us, and perhaps,

we fhou'd in fome few Years be

obliged to Fight againft him as the

Terrour of Eunrpe, and fo Engage

our felves in fuch another Bloody

Scene ot War, as we have had tor

Twenty Years againft the French

King. Now 'tis plain, King Phtlip

will never attempt an Univerfal

Monarchy, nor grow^ too Powerful,

having Renounced all Title to the

Crown of Frame, So that this being

f

o
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fo defirable a Peace, and you being

againft it, is a plain Evidence that

you delight in War,

Scud. Ay, Sir, Mr. Dariheus^ is ve-

ry much in the Right, for if we
wait till the King of Fra/2ce is wil-

ling to refign Spai^ to King Philips

we may wait oft till Dooms day, ay
marry may we, and I fuppofe, the

Nation will not care to pay the Plaguy

Taxes fo long as that. Now as to

recovering Spai», there is no likely,

hood of that, for King Phijip remains

ftill at Madrid, and King Charles lyes

a great way off with his Army at

Viinm, and dare not come near him.

So that as I laid before, fol fay again,

the Parfon was much in the Right.

But come here is my Lord Bully*s

Health in a Brimmer. for faith I am no
Trimmer ; Pox on't, let us us drink

and leave Arguments to Idle Fel-

lows.

Phil. Gentlemen, I (hall want no-

thing but your attention to convince

you how much you are impofed upon

by the Lyes of Crafty ill Defigning

D 2 Men,
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Men, Who muft fink, when Truth
begins to be Valued or Believed,

It is plain, that either Spain and
the Indies itiuft remain in the Houfe
of Bomhon, or be given to the Houfe
of AnfiriA, or divided between the

Two. I fhall fhew the Confequenc^ '

of each of thefe Schemes, and then

leave you to Judge, ^hich will be

the mod Advantageous to EngUnL

Tiffin As to the Firft ; It has been the

Opinion of our good Queen in moft of

her Speeches, that we were a Ruin'd
Nation if Spain and the Indies re-

mainM in the Hands of King Philtp,

I thought the Excellent Letter to a

Member of the October Clubby might
have convinced you how neceffary it

was, that they fhou'd be taken out

of his Hands. I refer you to that

Treatife for the exact Calculations,

there made, of the vail Decreafe of
our Trade, by Spuin and the Indies

remaining in the Hands of any Prince

of the Houfe of Sburbon. He (hews
that Carrying oti the War with

itAHie docs not fo much Impoverifh
'- ' us,
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US, as a Peace of that Nature WouM.
But I fuppofe you may not have
read this Book, according to that

laudable Tory Maxim, Of bearing hut

one Jidf, which by that means is fure

of being in the Right. But pray,

Scudiero^ don't fancy that this Decreafe

of Trade will not afie£l your Land,
for when littie Money is Imported,

but a little will be given for that,

or your Sheep either. 1 believe you
then will be convinced, that you had
better hav^e paid on heavy Taxes to-

wards the War, than loft Half the

Value of your Land by a Peace.

But this is not all, for the King of

France^ who has not maintained the

Family at St. GermAins^ with no De-
fign, and to no purpofe, being each

Year enrich'd by that Peace, which
each Year Impoverifhes us, will be

in a Capacity of fending us over a

Sovereign, when we fhall be unable

to oppofe him. So that I fear the

Confequences of fuch a Peace, wou'd
not be only Poverty, which is bad

enough, but Popery and Slavery too

;

from which, Heaven delend us.

As
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As to King PhtUp'*s Renunciation of

the Crown of France, I hope we are

too well acquainted with the Sincerity

of FfAMce in her Renuntiations, ever

to truft to them again. Ifwedo, we de-

fcrve to be cheated, according to a very

Significant Scotch Proverb, which fays,

gin a Man cheat me eens^ the Deel take

him^ gin a Man cheat twa ttmes, tlje

Deel take him ay/d me beth^ and gin a

Man cheat thra times , the Dcel take me
Alene,

But fuppofing, if it will admit of

a Suppofal, that this Renunciation is

iionertly meant, vet it is certain that

Fhiitf will Traffick v^\\\\ }^rance and
not with us, aad that will be of thev

fame Effect, as an Union of the two
Kingdoms. We may Flatter our felves

that it is the Intereft of ^^aio to Trade
with us, but we Ihall never prefwade

a French Prince on that Throne, that

he ought not to favour his own Coun-
try to the Prejudice of any other.

But were Philif to Stipulate to Trade
with us, and us only, for thofe Manu-
faclufes, which we export, yet this

without a Guarantee, wouM be Preca-

rious.
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I'ious. For it is Ridiculous to imagine

that any Cautionary Towns in Sp.tm

will be of ufe to us, in forcing Philip

to obferve his Treaties; fmcc he can

give us no Town there, but what he

can retake, whenever he pleafes, be-

fides that maintaining Garifons at fuch

a Diftance, wou'd be a Charge not

much lefs than that of a War.

Scud. How can that be, when Dun-

kirk and Port Mobeuge won't coft the.

Nation, not they two together, a hun-

dred Thoufand Pound, and yet King

PhtUp will never be able to Take

them.

Phil. Sir, I beg you wou'd not in-

terrupt me till I have done, and then

I (hall be glad to hear any thing

you'll Anfwer,

Secoudfy, The Second Scheme I men-

tioned was a Partition of the Spa^nfb

Monarchy. This I (houM be glad co

fee the ground of a Peace, provided

the hiditis or the Better Part of theen

were in the Empcrours Hands. For

elfe the fame Inconveniences will at-

tend
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tend fuch a Peace, as if Sp^in and
the Indies were entirely in King Philifs

Hands, fince whoever has the Trade
of the /;^^/>/, either wholly, or Chiefly

in their Power, will be Mafter of the

better part of Sjtain by Confequence

;

which only Subfifts by that Trade.

And indeed the only Rational Scheme
of a Partition, is giving Old Spain and
the Indies to the Houfe of Jupria^ and
the Reft of Spain to King Philip,

Thirdly. The third Scheme, is giving

Spiin and the hidies entirely to the

Emperor ; and for my Fart, I can fee

no danger in this. For hovv can he
ever grow too Formidable, that can

neither bring over Men from Germany^

lYor Gold from Mexico without the AfTi-

ftance af Dutch or Engljfb Ships ; and
can only be fecure againil France^ by
Cultivating a Friendfhip with the

Confederates. You may ask me, how
Charks the Fifth became the Terror

of the World, if Spai^i and GerrAjafyji 2lvq

fo Feeble, as I reprefent them. But
you are to confider, that the Emperor
then had a much greater Power and

Wealth in Germ.wyy than he hab now

;

and
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and that Spain had then both a Fleet

and good Soldiers, both which it warns

now ; and yet this Charles the Fifth,

was all his Life time Strugling with
France^ which though it was not then

the Quarter of what it is now, yet

was a Match for Spat}^ and Germa-ay

united and in the Hands of a Wife
and Great Prince.

But befides, we cannot pretend to

difpofe of S-pdi'd and the J'l^eji Indies^

without breaking out* Aliiance6 with

the Emperor, and Ruining all the Re-
putation, tliat our former hanefl: Ma-
nagement has gained us in Europe.

For my Part, I wou'd have the

French King the only perfidious Prince

in Chriflendom, I wou'd fain have the

Warcarryedon Vigoroully againft him
hy all the Allies. I (houd be well

contented to pav half, nay three parts

of what I have, to carry on the prefent

War. For I cannot, but think, that

we are now difputing pro arii et focis^

it is not meerly whether fuch a Prince

fhall have fuch a Kingdom or no ; But

whether all E.urope fhall be Freemen

E or
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or Slaves; whether FrAme and SpAtn

(hall be united, the Empire become
their VafTals, the Dutch return to that

Spamjb Yoak, which they once fo

nobly (hook off , and whether we
fball be the Province of France and
the Subje£ls of a Papift. This is the

point that France has in view, and
either by gaining it (he will be the

Milirefs of the World, or elfe by lofing

what fhe has gotten by Ufurpations,

be reduced to a State of being no lon-

ger Formidable to the Allies. If we
let Phi/ip retain Spdw and the Indies^

he and his Grandfather will fhare the

whole wealth of the World between
them, and by that means make all the

other Powers in Europe Beggars, and
neceflarv Dependants on them. But
if the Emperor has thefe Kingdoms,
he muft divide his Wealth amongft
the Allies, whofe Afliftance, will be

as neceflary to him, as his Gold is

to them.

I have taken no Notice of the Con-
ceflions the King of France makes us,

fuch as giving us the AfJientOy Port

Miih?rfy &c. for thefe are no better than

Rattles
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Rattles, (uch as we give Children to

pleafe them, but with a Defign to take

them away, when they are grown to

an Age, that they dare not cry for

them.

DarL Sir. I think you are very bold

in faying, that Spah is now united to

Frame, when the Queen fays they are

more divided than ever. I think truly

the Emperor does not deferve to have

Spam and the Iffdies, or any thing elfe.

fmce he has been fo ungrateful to the

Queen, who has been a perfed Mother

to him : for (be firlt fent him over

with an Army to Cataloniay and theti

by her Influence procured him to be

made Emperor. Whereas he in return

for thefe great Favours, fent over a

Minifter to abufe her, whom he has

fmce advanced to a very great PoB",

Befides this, he has Tided with the

Dutch againft our Queen, who for

that reafon ought not to regard his

Intereft.

Scud. I warant you by that Mini-

fter that you tnention'd you meant
Count
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Count G s, I do declare I verily
think that lie deferves a Gallows, and
that's all I fhall fay. For I hate talk-
ing, it fpoils Company, and fo here's
to you PhiL in a Bumper, that's a
Thumper; and by Gi^go, a fart for all

the G' s's in Germariy^ and EngUfd
too. But what is it makes you Smile
Fhilologm^ fo like a Basket of Chips.

VhiL To hear you Preach over your
Liquor. But, Daribeus^ 1 believe you
are not of Scudiero*s mind, you thinJk
perhaps, that talking is the Life and
End of Company, and therefore I fhall
go on, and give you my thoughts con-
cering the Emperors Condud towards
our Queen.

Firft^ I deny that it was flie pro-
cured him to be m.ade Emperor ; but
yet I confefs, that his Ingratitude, had
he ufed her Majefty il], wou'd be In-
excufable. But I cannot find the lea ft

Inlhnce of it ; as lo the advancing his
Mmiller to a very good Poft ; no Body
will deny, that it was proper to dofo,
in Recompence for the great Services
he had done him Abroad, nor cou'd he

quarel



quarel with him, unlefs her Majefty
wou'd have SignifyM his Crime, which
though he defired it, yet Ihe never
though fit to do. This puts me in

mind of a Story of a certain Lord, that

has vifited the Emperor of late, which
is much apropos to the prefent Cafe.

This Lord having dined with a Gen-
tleman of his Acquaintance, defired

him, to turn ^way fuch a Servant, who
had waited at Table; the Gentleman
replyed, that if the Servant had affron-

ted his Lordfbip, he woiiM urn him
away, butotherwife he fbou 'i be very
unwilling to do it, tor he was an Ex-
cellent Servant ; the Lord upon this

Replyed, that he did not like the make
of the Fellows Face, for his Nofe Itood
Awry, and in fliorr, unlefs he wou'd
turn him away, that he might expeft
never to fee him within his doors a-

gain ; now v/hat think you the Gentle-
man did ? Why he forbid his Servant
waiting at Table, when that Lord
dined there, but was not fuch a Fool
as to turn him away upon fo Sleeve-

lefs an Account.

As
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As to the Emperors fiding with the

Dutch againft our Queen, it was in a

Cafe, where moft of his Lawful Do-
minions were going to be given away
in a Treaty ot Peace, and this it cou'd

not be expefted that any Prince wou'd
confent to. It were an odd Piece of

Gratitude to part with Spain, when
her Majefty was the firft who put

him in Poffeffion of it. No, he has

too much Refpecl for her, to give a-

way her Prefents fo eafily. And thus

I think I have clear'd the Emperor,

as well as the Dutch, from the Slan-

ders of a fet of Trench Englijhmen,

Scud. Sir, will you pleafe to fmoak

a Pipe of Tobacco with me, mine is

right VirginUy the beft ia Europe,

Vh'tl. Sir I have not been long e-

nough at Oxford, to learn that noble

Qualification ; I have other ufes for

my Mouth, befides making a Chim-
ney of it. But pray, Daribeus, let me
hear your Thoughts with refped to

what I faid laft.

Dori,

:• "9i

\.t'
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Dari. Suppofe I fhou'd yield to you,
that Spai» and the hdies had better be
given to the Emperor than to King
Philip', yet I muft infifl" upon it, that

it is out of our Power to do it. The
Common People will not bear any
more Taxes; you may tell them of
the Advantages which will accrue to

us, by Spaip2 and the hdits being placed

in the Emperors Hands, and they

will tell you, that they are ready to

Starve, and that their Families want
Bread. So that I am for a Peace of

any Kind, becaufe I am convinced

that we cannot polTibly carry on the

War.

Scud Lord, Why do you two ar-

gue about a Peace, whether it ought
to be made or no, when it is already

made. It is as though a Man fhou'd

talk of Plowing his Land after 'tis

Sown, or as though I fliou'd talk of

drinking Potluck, now that the Bottle

is empty.

Phil. Gentlemen, rhe Point is not

whether a Peace is made or no, but

whether
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whether if it be not made, we have

Money to carry on the War. I am
apt to think that even without Taxes
we have enough. •

Well ; where is this Money then

to be found?

Why, where fbou'd it be but in

the Treafury, and there muft be a

very great Sum; for Eight Millions

were given the laft Year, upon Funds
that over-anfwer'd ; and this Year Six

Millions and a half wtre given. Laft

Year we paid no Army in Spain, and
this Year we have none there at all,

and but a very inconfidcrable one in

FUiiders. Now during the Admini-
ftration of the late Miniftry, one Year

M'ith another, not fo much as Six

Millions were given for the War, at

a time when we had our Quota in

FUf^ders, Spam and Italy com pleat. So
that upon a moacft Computation,

Five or Six Millions lemain in my
Lord Tr- rs LLinds, or elfe are

gone away in a very unaccountable

Manner to any common Judge, who
knows no Secrets, and cannot tell

what
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what PennoiTs are paid. But I, who
have rhe highelt Eiteecn of my Lord
Tr——rs Prudenccj am apt to think,

that this is one of the greateft Poli-

cies of his Life; I mean, to make the

Nation give as much as they cou'd,

and the All es do as much as 'twas

poflible, they fiiGu'd, and when both

Friends and Foes imagine us incapa-

ble of doing any more, to furprize

them with Five or Six unheard of

Millions, concealed in an unheard of

manner. Certainly, every wife private

Man keeps a large Sum by him, to

anfwer extraordinary Fmergencies, and
fure it is more neceffary to do fo in

the Cafe of the Publick. Suppofing

then, that there is fuch a Sum in the

Treafury; I have before (hewn you
how advantageous it wou'd be to us

to reduce France lower ; but if there

bs no fuch Sum there, it is better to

pay great Taxes for our Land, than

to have none at all, which will be

.the Cafe, whenever the Pretender

comes in ; fince to have no L^nd, or

hold"; it in a precarious manner, a-

moants to the fame thing.

F DarL
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DarL Sir, I'can't think that there is

fo greata Sum in the Treatury, as you
.mtntion, and yet I do not fee how
there can be a iefs. If there is fuch a

Sum, I confefs, I wou'd be for goin^ on
with a War againft Frame ; but other-

wife we are too Exhaufted a Nation,

and that we owe to the LateMin'ftry,

who have run us thirty fix M-lLons

in Debt.

Scud. Ay, and had they ftaid in much
longer, wou'd have robb'd us of Thirty

fix Millions more, to fill their own Pur-

fes. But my Lord of Oxford came in

good time to deliver us from their Ra-
venous Hands, and reftore the Nations

Credit that was gone ; and therefore

come here is a Bumper to his Health

;

and Fm told he'll take a Bumper
himfelf, Faith I love fuch boneft SaI-

nifters.

Phil. Daribeus^ I am of Opinion
that Taxes for another ye^r will pinch,

but Men mull fuifer, when it is necef-

fary ; we often cut off a Limb to pre-

vent a Gangreen, and bear a little Pain,

to
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to prevent a greater, and fo now we
murt bear with the Oppreflion of Taxes

to prevent the more dreadful Oppref-

fion of Tyranny and Popery, ns to

the Debts of the Nation, they are ow-
ing to feveral Caufes, Firft, that a long

War naturally produces that Efled,

nor are we the only Nation that is by

it involved in Debt, fince Hoilnnd is

much more fo than we. But the Chief

Caufe of our being fo deep in Debt,

was, that all King H^iflum's Time, funds

were given for much more than ever

they Anfwered, and always too late

for the Occafion. However as a Ser-

vant that's turned away, muft be the

Thief that Stole whatever is miffing

in the Houfe, fo the Late Miniftry

muft bear the Load of all the Debt
incurred before or fince their Admici-

ftration. But pray, Dariheas, may not

I flatter my felf, that I have made a

fi^h/gg of you, for you feem to be much
of my Opinion as to Foreign Affairs.

Scad, Do-nt you flatter your felf fo

;

for I aiTure you Philologus^ the Parfon

is too Stanch an Oxonian ever to turn

l^^higg^ fhou'd they be ever fo much in

F 2 the
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the Right. But come here is a heahh
to Oxjoid, and Prcfperity ro all the

Colleges there, efpecially tomioe, which

was Hartbail
J
and I love it with all

my Heart.

DarL Fhililcfjis^ I will tell you my
Sentimeflts, and then leave you to Deno-

minate me what you pleafe. I am
convinced, by what you have faid,

that we are engaged in a Juft and
NecelTarv War, that the fignal Viclo-

ries we have cbtain'd, are Declarati-

ons that Providence approves our

Caufe, that the End of this War, is

to reduce France ib low, that fhc may
no more be able to difturt) the Peace

of Europe ; and that this End can ne-

ver be compafs'd, unlefs Spain and
the V/idies are taken out of the Hands
of King Philip. I fee that the Em-
peror and the Dutch are too good and
too faithful Allies, to be abufed oi*

broken with; and I am of Opinion,

that all our Hatred to the Dutch, pro-

ceeds l>om a Hatred ro the Proteftant

ijucceffion, whofe Guaranrces they are,

as our Love to Pra/7ce does from a

Love to that Family, which is main-r

lain'cj
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eain'd at St. Germiim, But I cannot

believe, how much foever it may be

talk'd of, that we (hall enter into a

War with Meilafid; that is an Enter-

prize too hazardous for any Miniftry

to undertake.

Phil I fhall always count Talking

a Step towards AQing, and I am
fure the Party now upperraoft talk

very confidently of fuch a War ; and
a Book was lately Printed to prove

it reafonable, which Book was Writ-
ten, as I am inform'd, by the Di-

rcdion of very great Men. I re-

member a Story of King J/imes

the firt'l, which is not very Foreign

from the Purpofe.

He was one Day under the Bar-

bers Hands, who while he was (ha-

ving under his Throat, faid that he

wonder'd that in none of their Plots,

they had hired him to kill his Ma-
jefty, for that he cou'd do it with

the leaft fiant of the Razor, and ne-

ver be fufpe^led of having defigned

it. The King who was naturally

very fearful, heftiit his Breeches up-

on
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on this Occafion ; but durft not fay

one word, till the Barber had done
his Work, and then he told him^
^an ye mun jhave me ne mere^ not

that I believe that ye defign to cut niy

Throaty but the Deel that put it i^ ychr

Mouth may put it t* your Heart. And
now let me tell you, Daribeus^ what
you have hitherto declared to b6

your Opinion, is conformable to the

Sentiments of all the Whigs.

Dari. I confefs, I entirely agree

with them and you as to Foreign

Affairs, but I believe, I fhall differ front

you very much with Relation to Af-

fairs at Home.

For I think, the Duke of M. has

done great things for us, but has

merited his Difgrace, by his Behavi-

our towards the Queen, which to fay

no more of it, feems to me, to have

been very infolent. I do believe,

that the Whigs are Enemies to our

Church and Monarchy, Promoters of

Atheifm, Frophanenefs and Immora-

lity, and that upon all Occanons, they

arc ready to fliew the highell Degree
of



of Contempt and Hatred to the

Clergy. I think, they fhew a Re-
publican and Schifmatick Spirit in all

their Adions, and out of a Spleea

at our Churches Difcipline, encourage

the Sectaries, and endeavour to en-

creafe their Number. This I fuppofe

will make you call me a Tory, but
I hope you will allow me to be an
honeft one, fince I am not for trufting

the /Cing of France as fome Great

Men do.

FhiL You are mlftaken, they do not
truft him, for they have ready Money

;

but fince you have thought fit to lay

together all the Accufations, which the

Tories bring againft the Whigs ; I

Ihall beg leave to feparat* every Ar-
ticle, and by that means, Ihope,IflaaIl

be able to convince you how much
you are impofed upon by falfe Gloffes

and Reprefentations.

The firft Point, which you affirms

is that the Duke of M\ behaviour
to the Queen, has defeived thofe

Difgraces that he has met with;
now I confef? I am of Opinic^n, ihae

he
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he has merited the greateft Honour
,and Refpe£l, that can be paid him.

When God for our Sins took a-

way that Excellent Prince King IVi/.

Ham whole lofs has been feverely

felt. This good Queen fucceeding,

made Choice of the Duke of M. to

Command her Troops, which he did

with fo admirable a Succefs, that

eight fuch Campaigns, as he fias

made, are not to be met with in

any Hiftory Ancient or Modern. It

was he that faved the Empire, when
the Troops of France were upon the

Point of invading it, and had a per-

fidious EieQor ready to aflifi: them
in compafling their pernicious Defigns.

ikfter this, when the Encroachments
of the French Troops in fUnders

gave HoRa»d juft Caufe of Fear, he

drove them back by a g'-eat Viclory,

great in it felf, but much greater in

its Conlcquences. He has fince taken

fo many Towns and reduced fo vaft

a TraA of Country there, as wou'd
furprize any Man, efpeciaDy if he

obferv'd with how great Strength

the Towns are Fortified, or if he con*

.. i

"

fidered
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fidered how long a Siege they endu-
red when the French King took
them. The Parliaments all along*

till very lately, even the Tory Par-

liaments were fo well fatisfied with
his ConduQ:, that they never failed

to receive him with the higheft Ap-
plaufe The Battle of Blenheim was
thought fo prodigious an Adion, that

neither the Queen, nor the Parliament

couM expeO: to efcape the Cenfure

of Ingratitude, unlefs they decreed

fome Monument, to tranfmit the Me-
mory of fo famous an Exploit to Po-

fterity, and for this Reafon an Aft
was paft for building Blenheim Houfe*

Scud, I wonder they fhou'd noC

have rather given him a Houfe for

the famous Battle of Hodgflead for that

feems to me the greateft Aftion.

Phil, Sir, give me leave to talk

without Interruption.

Scud, hy^ ay, with all my Heart,

fo you will give me leave to drink

in the fame manner, and fo to be-

gin here's to you.

G mi.
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Phil, To recount the Duke of A/'s

many SuccefTes may be interpreted as

reckoning up fo many Crimes to thofe

who ufed him ill, and therefore I

Ihall only add, that he was as famous

in Peace as in War, and had carried

on the Negotiations of Peace in fo

wife and cautious a Manner, that

France had no Room for her ufual

Tricks and Equivocations. When on
the fudden, black Clouds began to

darken this Sun of Brittain ; Ambiti-

on and Avarice, two Vices as con-

tradiftory as black and white, were
laid to his Charge, He was accufed

among the People, of a Defign to

make himfelf King, and 'twas faid

that for that Realon he had been

currying Favour with the Soldiers,

when at the fame time, he was ac^

cufed before the Houfe of Commons
of having ftole the Bread out of their

Mouths. It was faid too, that he

f)rolonged the War, that his own Sa-

ary might continue longer, but no
Sign of this ever appeared, unlefs you
call beating the Enemy a way to pro-

long the War. i am fure it was not

the
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the way to procure us fuch a Peace

as we are likely now to have. Some
Men thought the Duke of M was
like the famous Palladium at Troy^ and

that E?3ghnd cou'd never be ruined

whilft he remained in it, and this

made thofe ambitious Men refolve his

Ruin, that they might accomplilh that

of the Nation Here was the Root
of all the bafe Calumny, that was
every Day heapM upon him, which
was always in Generals, becaufe no
Particulars cou'd be found.

Scud. Or elfe becaufe he was a

General himfelf.

Fhil, Pray, Sir, dont difturb me.

'Twas plain, I fay, that the only

way to rife as an Author, was by
abufing the Duke, and this made all

the mercenary Pen-fellers, fuch as

M y^ Pr r, Siv— t and D—fe

fall upon him without Honefty or

Decency. They invented Lyes of him,

and fprcad them about, fome in

Weekly Papers, and others in Pam-
phlets, and the Men who hired them

to this bafe Work, were induftrious

G 2 enongti
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enough in difpcrfing them over the

whole Nation, whilft the Anfwers to

them lay negledled like the Duke,
whom they defended.

And thus the Reward, that this

Deliverer of our Nation met with,

was that the Lyes fpread about of

him were every where believed,

though they carryed on them the

Stamp of the FAther of Lyes, and
were difpers'd by his Agents. And
indeed the Clergy (hewed a com-
mendable Zeal in reviling the Man,
who had faved them from Popery

;

No Coiintry Curate but open'd his

Pipes, and loudly exerted himfelf a-

gainft a Man, whom he was to be
preferred for abufing. If any Body
defended the Duke of M. he was a

Schifmatick and a Presbyterian.

And thus the Clergy, like Powel

the Poppet Show Man's wooden
Images, were the Inftruments through

which, one who has as crooked a

Mind, as Powel has a Body, fpoke

bis Malice and vented his Spleen.

And now DAribeus, let me hear any
one
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one Particitlar by which the Duke
of M, has merited his Difgrace.

Dart, Sir, I acknowledge the Duke
of M's Services are very great, and
fuch as might plead a Pardon for

any other Crime ; but his Behavi-
our to the Queen juftifies all the ill

Ufuage he can have met with. For
two greater Infults, I think, were
never olfer'd to a Sovereign, thao-

the making the Queen part with
Mr. Harlej) fo much againft her

Will, and the hindering her from
giving Mr. Mill a Regiment. Jufti-

fy thefe Actions if you can.

Scud, Ay, but I am told befides

that the Dutchefs of M, ufed to

Laugh at the Queen, and Jeer her

even before Company, and that is

very provoking, I know by my felf.

But pray, now did not the Duke
of M. deferve to lofe his Head, for

not Marching direftly to ^ebeg
after the taking of Tourney.

PhiL Daribeus^ You have inftanc'd

in the two moil exceptionable Parts

of
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of the Dukes Life, but though at

firft Sight they feem unjuftifiable,

yet even thefe upon Reflection will

vanifh and appear to be no Crimes
at all.

The firft of bringing the Queen
to difcard Mr. Harley^ was no more
than any Minifter wou'd have done

upon the like Occafion. At that

time one of his Clerks was hanged
for high Treafon, or becaufe he was
not defigned by Fortune for an Earl

;

and Mr. Harley was accufed himfelf

of great Negligence, nay it was
then believ'd, that he had left his

Papers in fo carelefs a Manner, that

Greg knew the Secret of Toulon two
Months before it was Executed. In

fliort, by the Enmity that was grown
between the Duke and him, it was
impofllble that they fhou'd ad ami-

cably together, as the Minifters of

State ought to do. Upon which,

the Duke of M. offered the Queen
her choice of himfelf or Mr. Harley

to ferve her, then our Wife and

Good Queen preferred the Duke of

M. and I believe no Body couM
blame
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blame her Judgment, fince by what
Means dired, or indire£l, Ihe has

been brought to think fo much
worfe of him, I cannot tell. I am
fure he is ftill the fame Noble Ge-
neral, that has preferved her upon
the Throne, and kept out the Pre-

tender, by his many and great Suc-

cclTes. .

This I think might excufe his

Boldnefs, in prefling the Queen to

turn out a Minifter, who fince has

fhevvn himfelf more plainly, and is

not without a Caufe become the

Admiration of all Europe,

The fecond Point, in which you
blame the Duke of M's Behaviour
to the Queen, was in hindering her

from giving a Regiment to Mr. HilL

This I confefs founds very Harfh
and Imperious in a Subjed ; But
you are to confider, that a General

.will be able to do but very little

in an Army, unlefs he is thought to

have Credit at Court. His Encou-
;;:tagements, to the Soldiers and Offi-

^?6ers. of being advanced if they be-

Px ihave
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have themfelves well, will fignify

but little, ufllefs they are always
made good by the Sovereign. And
if the Merit of one Man be more
fignal than that of another, and yet

the lefs deferving Man by fome o-

ther Intereft is put over his Betters

Head, the Generals Authority will

be very much lefTcn'd by it.

This was the Cafe then, and this

made the Duke prefs that Hill

might not have the Regiment, be-

caufe he thought another Colo-

nell had deferved it better. And
therefore it was highly reafonable,

.

that either the Dukes Commiflion
fliou'd be taken from him, or elfe

that he fhou'd be fupported by the

Court, fo as to maintain the Refpe£t

and Submiflion due to a Genera!.

For had he behaved himfelf other-

wife on this Occafion, he muft have
expected Infults, Reproaches, and
Contempt from that Army that he
was to Command.

JDari. J can't but think that he
mij^ht have difpenfed with Rules,

in
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in a Cafe where his Sovereign had
a Mind to Gratify a particular Fa-

vorite.

Phil. You cannot imagine how ne*

cefTary thofe Rules are to the

Maintaing the Difcipline of an Ar-
my, but I will give you a Fami-
Har Inftance, that may ferve to

Juftify the Duke of M''s Perempto-
rinefs, if you'll fuppofe the Cafes
parallel. A Gentlewoman being fond
of her Son, fent him to School,

with a Charge to the Mafler, that

he fhou'd place him imm.ediately

up in the firft Form, the Mafter
reply'd, that he cou'd not place hint

there, unlefs he paft through the o-

ther Forms, and indeed elfe the Boy
cou'd never be fit for it ; She fenc

him Word, fhe expelled that her

Boy fliou'd be in the Brft Form ;

He fent her Word back, that he had
fo great a Refped for her, that he
ihou'd be mighty Glad to teach her

Son, but if fhe infifted on his brea-

king the Rules of the School tor him,
he cou'd not do it, but defired lier

to find fome other School Mafter

H that
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that wouM. In this Cafe I do not

doubt but you will agree with me, that

the School Mailer was much in the

Right, and to my Judgment, the

Duke of M» feems to have aded in

the fame Manner, and on a like Oc*
cafion.

DrfW. Well, but pray if the Duke
of M, is fo Innocent as you repre-

fent, and fo very able as all Man-
kind will allow him to be, why is

he not imploy'd, or if not imploy'd,

why is he not better Ufed?

Phil, The Reafon, why they dont
employ him, is becaufe he is not of

a Cringing, Obedient or SubmifTive

Temper. If he had been in the

Field and Orders had been fent him
not to Fight, nor Act in Confert
with his Friends the Dutch, he
wou'd Write to be recalled immedi-
ately. He cou'd never bear to be

at the Head ofan Army, and not know
the Secret of what he was to do
there. And he wou'd in all proba-

bility have Beat the French, though
it might have Ruiaed the Schemes

of
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of Peace, if he had done it. In (hort,

he might be very Refradlory and as

already has appear'd, he wou'd be

fa Bafe and Covetous as to refufe

French Gold. From which Rea-
fons, it appears, that he was no fit

Company for the Prefent Minillry.

Nqw as to his being ill Ufed and
Reviled, that is done in order to

Juftify his being Difcarded; 'Tis to

give a plaufible Reafon for that, that

\o many Lies are fprcad about of

him, which are too much encouraged

and believed, encouraged by Knaves,

and believed by Fools. For were
he not belyed, he wou'd be almoft

adored, and we fhouM fee his Ene-

piies dragg'd at his Feet by an In-

cenfed Mob, which I hope will be

their Fate e're long ; unlefs Fortune

has referved them for a further Ho-
nour, and defigns to make them
Knights of the Order of St. Joh»Jlo/7,

Dan, What Order is that, for I

never heard of it before.

Phil, It is a Scotch Order, which
lus one particular Ceremony diffe-

H 2 rent
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which is that the Knights of this

Order, inftead of wearing their Rib-
bon by their Side, v/ear it about
their Neck.

Scud. Gad fo, then a Man that is

hanged may be faid to be of that

Order. But come here is a Bum'^er

to the Duke of 's Heahh.

Vari, Sir, By what you have faid,

I am convince that the Duke of M.
is a greater Man, than I before

thought him. For though I always
etleem'd him as an Excellent Gene-
ral, yet I never thought him a good
Subje61: before. I wiih he were our

General ftill.

Phil. It is a Common Proverb,
that ivhen the F/Jh is caught, the A^et is

thron^n aftde^ but we have thrown our
Net away before we had caught fo

much as one Gudgeon. However,
fince it has been done by our Su-

periours, we mull acquiefce in it.

Daru
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Dari. I wifh you cou'd clear the

Body of the Whigs, as well as you
have the greateft Man amongfl: them,
for I fhou'd be glad to be in every
thing of your Opinioru

Phti I am defirous you fhou'd,

and therfore fliall proceed to anfwer
the next thing that you laid down

;

which was, that the Whigs were E-
nemies to the Church. It muft be

allowed they frequent the Places of

AVorfhip as often as the Tories do,

and behave themfelves with as much
Reverence, when they are there.

Nor are they more noted for the

falhionable Vices of the Age ; fo that

it cannot be faid that they are more
irreligious than their Antagonifts;

but why need I mention this, when
being for Religion and for the

Church, are fuch different things.

Therefore before I go a Step farther,

explain to me, what you mean by
a true Church-man.

Dan, Sir, I take a true Church
Man to be one, who is zealous to

main-
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maintain all the Rites and Ceremo-
nies, that the Church has appointed,

and wou'd not part with them on
any Score. Such an one is earneft in

his Endeavours to bring the Diflen-

ters over to the Communion of our

Church, whom on the contrary, the

"Whigs encourage in their Separation,

and endeavour not to leiren but en-

^reafe their Number.

Phd, Daribeus, The Whigs are as

much in earneft to bring the DifTen-

ters over to the Church, as any Tory
can be. Indeed they differ in their

Methods. The High Churchmen
think that they muft abufe and
threaten them, and fometimts force

them in by Severities. The Low
Church Men think that it is much
better to ufe them with Tendernefs,

a^ remembring that they are Prote-

ilants as well as we, and that they

differ from us only in a few, and
thofe none of the moft important
Articles of our Worfbip.

They are of Opinion, that mild

Ufuageisnot only the moftC.briftian

but
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but alfo the moft Eftb6lual method
ofbringing over the Diilenters, where-
as Perfecution is the InfaUibie way
to widen any Breach. But it can-
not be faid, the IVh^^gs Encourage
them, when they pubhckly profefs
they think them in an Error. Indeed
they take it to be their Duty to fbew
more favour to the Presbyterians,
who allow our Worfbip not to be
Sinful, though they think their owii
more perfed, thaa to the Papifts, who
declare us all Damn'd for our Sepa-
ration from the Church of Rome. We
have more caufe to apprehend Dan-
ger from a Church, that ftill has far
the greateft part of Europe under its
Government, than from a few delu*
ded Se£ls here, that only defire Per-
mifTion to ferve God their own way*
Believe me, Dartbeus^ the Reafon why
vve are called Enemies to the Church,
is nothing more than becaufe that is
a plaufible cry, and may ferve to vi*
Iifie and lelTen us in the Eyes of our
Countrymen.

'Tis as formely, thofe cry out The
Temple of the Lord, tliac have nothinp"

leS
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lefs in their Hearts, though they
have nothing more in their Mouths^
a Zeal for the Church is a very fpe-

cious Cloak to hide a Zeal for a Place*

Hypocrify will always pafs for the

Height of Religion, whilfe thofe who
pretend to no more than they have,

will be called Prophane. The truth

is, the Whiggs are are not Hypocrits

they declare that they prefer the

Church oiEngland to any other Church
upon Earth, but yet cou'd be con-

tented, if fome of its Ceremonies,
which are to Superfttions were Abo-
liihcd. They are not of the Opini-

on ofa certain Clergyman in Wiltjhtre,

who having Marryed a Wife with
fome Faults, as what Woman indeed

but has Faults, wou'd not take any
Pains to Corre£t them out of a

Scruple that he had, that fmce he
had taken her for better for worfe,

he was in Conference bound to keep

her as bad as he found her.

DarL Is it not plain that they

are fo far from being for the Church
that they Encourage Atheifm and
Impiety, are not the Club of In-

fidels
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fidels fupported by the Whigs and
carefs'd by them?

Scud. Gentlemen, You have talk'd

very much of the Church, and there-

fore pray give me Leave -to fnev^

my Zeal for it, by a hearty Glafs

to its Heahh.

Fhil. Dariheus, I muft tell you,

that Infidels are no more encouraged

by the Whigs than the Tories. Fcr
either Side, if they meet with a fenfi-

ble pleafant Man, though none of the

moft Moral or Religious, are apt to

encourage the Man, though they may
not approve of his Principles, or way
of Lite. For fbou'd a Man oi: looie

Principles underftand the Bufinefs of

the Treafury in Perfection, if he is

advanced to a good Foft there, it

is not his Irreligion, but Skill in

Treafury Matters, that is then en-

couraged. But I own that fhou'd a

Divine write a Book, fuch as The

Tde of a Tub^ which is a Banter

of all Religion, if he fhouM get

Church Preferment after that, I fhou'd

think that then his Impiety was h-
I voured
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voured, and (hou'd call thofe who
advanced fuch an One, the Suppor-

ters ot Atheifm and Prophanenefs.

Dart, Suppofing I (hou'd yield you
up this Point, and confefs that both

Parties ad alike in Encouraging

Vice ;
yet I muft infift upon it, that

the Clergy meet with a much greater

Degree of Refpcft from the Tories

than from the Whigs, who are glad

to meet with any of our Order,

whom they can Laugh at, or Ridi-

cule.

Scud. Ay, ay. You Whigs Con-
temn the Clergy, and I have often

obferved at Lo»dof»j that a Whig
will never give the Wall to a Mi-
nilier. But come, here is Profperity

to the Clergy.

Phil, Whenever you tell me of a

Whig, that treats a Sober, Modeil,

and Difcreet Clergyman ill, then

though he is of my own Party, I

will agree with you, that fuch an
One is a Villain, for then he abufes

a Fundion, to which we owe Re-
fpcd
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fpeft and Honour. But if the Mi-
nifter, as moft of your Country Cu-
rates do, comes to the Squires Houfe,

and there gets Drunk, and by his

fcandalous Behaviour, Difgraces his

Order, it is a Refpedt to his Gown, that

makes a Whig treat fuch an One
with Dilhonour.

Pray do you think it a proper

Sight, to fee a Man whofe Duty it

is to Preach up Vertue to others,

praftifing the dire6: Contrary him-
fclf? To fee the fame mounted up
in Timber on Sunday to teach his

Audience how they ought to ferve

God, and getting Drunk all the reft

of the Week to ferve the Devil?

Can any one, that has the leafl- Re-

fped for the Clergy bear fuch a

Sight without Horour ? From whence
you may perceive, that 'tis the To.
ries, that ought to be accufed of de-

fpifing the Clergy, fince they are ne-

ver fo well pleafed, as when they

have a Clergyman in their Company,
infpired by the Force of Liquor to

talk Nonfenfe and expofe himfelf.

Thefe are the Men, whom you cry

up,



up, as Lovers of the Church, when
they delight in feeing the Pillars of

ii» totter ; while the Whigs are ao
cufed of ( OAfemnirg the Clergy,

only becaufe ihey wont make them
truly contemptible,

Scud. Sir, I do not love Arguing,

but my quondam Tutor affirmed to

roe, that a Bumper was very Ortho-

dox, and therefore here's to you.

Dari. Sir, I confefs I never heard

fo much faid in Juftification of the

Whigs before ; and truly I believe,

the Tories receive no Clergyman with

RefpeiEt or Kindnefs, unlefs he is of

their Sentiments ; fo that it is not his

Function but Principles, that they

value. For I believe a Whig Curate

wou'd pafs his time but ill with a

Tory Squire.

Phil. Your Obfervation is very juft,

and from it you may be convinced,

that they value you only, when you
will be their Tools. And now if

the had Lives of mofl of the Clergy,

their ^ringing and fneaking bafely

aftpr Piefermen:, and fecking it by

ail
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all means direct or indire£l ; if their

Heat and Pride fo unfuitable to their

Office and to the Example of him,
whom they ought to Preach ; if their

Folly and Vices have rendered the

whole Clergy odious amongft fome
Men, who fwallcw things by the

Lump and call them all Rogaes, be-

caufe they know too many that are

fo; you muft excufe it, fince there

has been fuch Caufe given for a
Clamour againft them. But I afTure

you, that the Wife and Honeft Men
amongft the Whigs, are fo far from
being of this Mind, that they rejoice

to find a Clergyman of a good Cha-
racter, and are ready upon every Oc-
cafion to teftify, how much they Ho-
nour and Refpeft him. «Such Men
amongft you are very rare, and there-

fore the Generality of the Clergy meet
with Contempt from all the World,
as well as from us.

Dart. I am apt to think, that had
our Behaviour been beteer, our Treat-

ment from the Whigs, wou'd have

been fo too, and I am convinced that

the Lives of the Clergy have occa-

:a fioned
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fioned all the Contempt that is paid

them.

PhiL 'Tis certainly fo, and for a

farther Confirmation of this Truth,

let me intreat you to read over

EachATds Grounds and OccAJiom of the

Contempt of the Clergy and of Religion,

Dari, I am entirely fatisfycd as to

this Point already ; and now I in-

treat you to anfwer my laft Ob)efl:i-

on to the Whigs, that they are Ene-

mies to all Monarchy, Rebels, De-
pofers of Kings, and Republicans, all

which Names the Tory Party bcftow

ijpon you Whigs.

Scud, Ay, tis plain they are Men
of Antimonarcbtcal Principles, for Dr.

Sacheverel has faid fo in his Sermon
at St. PauPsy and I'le believe him.

Fhil. Daribeus^ I confefs that the

Tories give us all thofe names which you

mentioned, but it is with little Reafon.

For we are ready to teftify our Zeal

for our Sovereign, and are as pundual

in our Obedience as any Subje^s can

be.



be. We think our felves happy in a
Conftitution that gives us a King, but
guards us from a Tyrant. We are

of Opinion that good Princes are the

Ordinances of God, and we think that

according to St. Paul's Rule, they are

not to be reHfted, fo long as they con-
tinue, the Mimfters of God to us for
g§oL But if an ill placed Pride or
Ambition fhouM tempt our Sovereign

to the Subverfion of our Liberty, or to

the Alteration of our Religion, we
think it a Chriftian Duty to preferve

thofe Bleffings of God by a vigorous

Refiftance. We pretend not to a Loy-
alty without Bounds, or an Obedience
without Referves, we think fuch De-
clarations criminal and prophane ; our

Loyalty ceafes, when our Prince turns a
Tyrant, and our Obedience is referv'd

for fome better Sovereign. We thank

God with our Hearts and not our

Mouths only, for the late glorious Re-
volution, which faved us from Popery

and Slavery. We approve of all the

means by which this great Work was
brought about, and are ready upon any
fuch Exigency to aflert our Liberties in

the iame Manner. We do not think

that
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that Tyrants are by Divine Right, nor

that the Laws of God oblige us to

Obey a Prince, that fhews no Regard
to the Laws of the Land, though bound
by his Coronation Oath to preferve

them inviolable. We are not the De-
pofers of Kings, but of Tyrants, nor

do we ever rebel, though we may re-

fiii: a Prince, that rebels againft our

Conftitution, and attempts to make us

as miferable a Nation as Frame now is.

We can find no Right by which a Po-

pifh Prince ought to reign over a Pro-

teftant Country, and we fhall look upon
thofe as no better than Rebels, that

wouM give a lielping Hand to inch a

Caufe. We think the Parliament is

our Security, they as the Guardians

of our Liberties are to concurr with
our Sovereign in all publick Refoluti-

ons. They are the Supreme| Power
of the Nation, and them we fhall al-

ways fubmit to; uniefs hke a Swedifb

Parliament, they give up our Liberties.

But though we think Refiftance is

lawful, yet we wouM practice it only

in a Cafe, where the Evil of Confufi-

on, was lefs than the Evil the Prince

was bringing upon us.
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DarL Sir, this is a little more than
Sir Simoa Hurcourt has faid in his

Speech for Dr. Sucheverell
; fure the

Whigs are too mutinous a Set of Mefi
to flop here.

Phil. Mutinous! I will maintain
it, that the Tories, though their

Principles are fo fubmiflive, and tho'

they declare unlimited Faffive Obe-
dience to be the Duty of a Sub-
ject, have mutiny'd oftener, and up-
on lefs Provocation, than ever the

Republican Whigs did ; and though
they are continually teaching others,

that they owe an unreafonable Obe-
dience to their Sovereign, yet they

cannot be brought to pay him fo much
as a reafonable one, when he afts a-

gainft their Inclination, or Interelt.

I might give you feveral, but I fhall

confine my feif to two Inllances of

Tory Refiftance, which no Whig pre-

tends tojuftify.

When King James, of unfortunate

Memory, firit came to the Throne,

his Intentions feem'd to be, to enjoy

K his

\
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his'^own Religion, without impofing

it upon the Nation, till the Tory
AddrefTes, from all Parts of the King-

dom, flatter'd him with Promifes of

lb entire a Submiflion, and fuch a

fervile Obedience, as made him ima-

gine, he might venture upon any

Thing ; but he found himfelf much
deceiv'd, when he trufted to fuch Ex-
prelllons of Loyalty ; for the Tories

jom'd againft him, almoft to a Man^
and invited the Prince of Onnge
over, even before King '^Ames had

itruck at the Fundamentals of our

Conftttution, and had only invaded

the Priviledges of a private College

at Oxford^ which was the firft Place

that deny'd him, that Ob*edience

which they had decreed him.

But the mod flagrant Inftance of

mutinous Refillince, that ever was,

and that where there was not the

Icaft Shadow of OppreflTion, was a-

bout three Years ago, when that

empty and therefore noify Tool, Dr.

SachevereUj was brought to his Trial,

for endeavouring to blacken the late

Revolution, and for abufing the late

Miniftry

;



Miniftry : What Mobs did the Tories

raife to viUfy and infalt theQueen and

ParUament, by applauding and caref-

fing a Criminal then at his Trial? And
when he was found guilty by the

Houfe of Peers, with what Mobs and
,

Bonefires was he receivM through ma-

ny Parts of England ? They fhew'd as

much RefpeO: to this Wretch, as they

cou'd have fliew'd to any of the Roy-

al Family, or even to the^ Queen her

fclf, hadfhe taken a Progrefs: And
all this v/as not out ©f an Efteem for

the Man, who had nothing to recom-

mend him but Impudence, but only

to infult the LegiQature that had con-

demn'd him. Alas ! had the Houfe

of Commons taken no Notice of him

nor his Sermons, they wou*d have

met with the ordinary Fate of fuch

Grub-street Productions, and have be-

come.

Martyrs of Pjes, and Relicks for the

Bum
;

And heSmight have preach'd on, at

^t.Savtour\ in Southivark, unknown

to any befides his Oxford Compa-
K 2^ nions
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nions and his Long-ear'd Parlfhio-
iiers.

And now with what Face will the
Tories fet up for Paflive Obedience,
after fo rebellious

^ a Proceeding ? Is
this theirLoyalty withoutBounds, and
their Obedience without Referve ?

Can they, after all this Tumult for a
Criminal, that wascondemn'd by the
Legiflature, and whofe Condemnati-
on theQueen,in herjaft Speech to that
Parliament, calls a'necelTary Profecu-
cion, pretend that they will pay an
unconditional Obedience to their Sove-
reign ? Is this the Behaviour of Men,
that are to fuffer the greateft Hard-
fhips from the Supreme Power, with-
out ever repining? Is it not plain,

That they promife more than ever
they will perform ; and like the French
King, offer Mountains to the Queen,
but like him, at the fame Time, mean
Nothing by it? I leave i it upon
the Whole to your Judgment, which
are the befl: Subje£ts, the Whigs, who
declare for Refinance, and yet almofl:

never pra£life it ; or the Tories, who
declare againfl it, but are always pra-

clifing
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fing it, unlefs they themfelves are in

the Government.

Dart. It is much like a Cafe put

•in Scripture, of a Father who fent

two Sons into his Vineyard ; the one

faid, I go, and went not ; and the

other refus'd to go, but afterwards

went, and there our Saviour declares

the Latter, the moft dutiful Son, and
now, Philolcgus^ I do from this Mi-
nute profefs my felf a Whig, though
for fuch a Declaration I fhould be for-

bid a certain Collonel's Houfe in the

Wefl:, and preach in this Vicaritige all

my Life.

Fhil. You have Reafon to expe£t

fuch Ufage from 'that Militia Colo-
nel, you mention, if a Stpry I have
heard of him be true, that meerly on
the Account of Party, he turn'd a

a worthy Gentleman out of his Houfe,
who came to fee him ; truly I can
fcarce think that, a Perfon of Fortune,

or any one, who had the lead Pretence

to GentiUty, cou'd be guilty of fo mean
and unworthy an Adion, and fo very

contrary to the Rules of Hofpitality.

I am
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I am inform'd, he has a great Eftate,

but am fure he has little Sence and lefs

Manners ; for when Infolence is join'd

•with Riches, it is the moft certain

Sign in the World of a poor and bale

Spirit, and an infallible Token of want
of Brains; and though he may be

cry'd up by his ruftick Tenants and
Neighbours, yet the Purfe-proud

Clown is no more than an Afs with
gold Trappings.

DayI, Well, but however I have a

great Value for the Gentleman, as be-

ing a true Churchman : Yet I muft
own, that his Eftate and Ignorance

are thought pretty equal : But the

Poet has fet his Cafe out in a clear

Light

:

•otnms emm res

Virtus^fama^ decus^ divina humanafj fulchris

Divitiis farent ^
quds ejui construxerity tile

Clarus eritjfortis, ^'»;7Mf,Sapiens etiam & Rex

£t cjuicej;u%d veUt"-^ Hot. Sat. 3« Lib. 2.

Phi/.
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Phil, That is too true a Charafter

of Mankind ; but for fear Scudiero

Ihoold not underhand LAtin^ I will

give you the Modern Englifh of

this

:

Hovo wife is Nature^ rvhenjlje does difftnce

A large Ejlate^ t« cover Want of Sence.

The Man's a. Fool, Vw true, but that^s no'\

Matter, "I

For he's a mighty Wit with thofe who fiatter ^

^a(^ poor Blockhead u' a wretched Creature, j

And no doubt it was on this Account,

that Crates left his Money in the

Hands of a Banker, with this Con-
dition, That he fbould give tt to his

Children if they were Fools ; but if they

were wife^ he fhould beflovo it on the great-

e[i Fool amongfi all the People. Had
our Squire been Hving, the Philofo-

pher need not have gone far for an

Heir
; but as it is, Fortune has taken

Care of her Darling, by giving him a

prodigious Eftate to fupply his prodi-

gious Want of Sence.

Scud*
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Scud, I'll warrant you, this is

Somebody, that has the biggefl E-
flate in all the County. Let me
fee! Gadfo, I'll be hang'd if you
don't mean Colonel what d'ye call

him, in Dorfetjbire. I have heard fome
of the Whigs fay, that he has odsL

Ways with him; but I think he is

a fenfible Gentleman, and I. wont
lee him abus'd; for, facks, though I

fay it that fhou'd not, he under-

ftands a Cock and a Horfe the beft

of any Man in the Weft of Eng-
land.

Dart, And I think that's the beft

can be faid of him.

Scud. Is it fo ? Why then hera

is the noble Colonel's Health with all

my Heart and Soul.

Phil. Come, it begins to grow ve-

ry dark, and therefore let us take a

hearty Glafs round, and like our Fore-

fathers, tell a Story a Piece, and by
that Time it will be an Hour fit to

part



part at. Do you begin, Scudiero, and
ril end.

Scud. Well then, I do defign to tell

a Story of fomewhat, which happen'd
not long ago.

Dime Dobfo'a is my near Relation,

a good Woman, but no Conjurer.

She has Three of the heft Farms in

all the Weft of Torkfiire, and very

well Stock'd it is with Sheep. She
did employ one Jo/j^ FreewAn to take

Care of her whole Affairs. He is a

very honeft Fellow, I know him very

well, and have drank many a Pot

of Beer and Beer with him. My
Coufin had a Houfe-Maid at the fame
tim<2 ifi her Service, which was one

Mrs. Abigail Sweeper^ I have kifs'd her

many a-times, but I never liked tlie

Bit( h, foi' fhe had drank till all her

Face was Blotches, Pimples, and Car-

bu :':les. Now 'John Freeman^ you
mii i know, found that Wench pilfe-

ring ore Pay, and told her xMiitrefs

of it, who being good-natured, con-

tinued to keep her in her Service,

L not-
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notwithftanding that flie faw what a
Cheat fhe was. This you may think,

created a Mifunderftanding oetween
Abigail and him. '^ohn Freeman had
managed my Coufin's Grounds for

Eight or Nine Years fo well, that the

Crop was like to be thrice as large

as ever it had been ; and this made
my Coufin love him very much,
till one Day, when he was out of
the Way, Mrs. AbigAtl told Dame
Dobfon^ That he had ftole half her

Corn into his own Barn ; upon this,

my Coufin, who naturally is of a
fufpicious Temper, fent her Servants,

and amongft the reft, one Robin-

Hood^ whom fhe had before turned

away for a great Rogue, and Sinner

"John, to fee what Corn of hers Free-

man had in his Barn.

Robin*Hood and Sinner John came
home, and faid. That they had feen

a Hundred Load there, and made my
Coufin turn away all her old Ser-

vants, becaufe they faid there was
no more than Ten Load there, and
that was reapt from a Farm of his

own.
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own. When '^ohn Freeman came
Home from Plow, where he had been
hard at Work, the Dame^ by JbigaiPs

and Robin's Advice, told him. That

fhe had no farther Occafwn for him.

At the fame time, Robin being fen-

fible, that none of the Tenants wou'd
fwallow a Hundred Load, gave out,

that he had cheated their Lady of

Thirty {\^ Loads, if not of more

:

Upon John Freeman^s being turned

away, Robin-Hood was put into the

Management of Affairs, and Mrs. A-
higail Sweeper^ from being Houfe-Maid,
was advanced to the Foil: of Houfe-
Keeper. Robin, for the Three Years

that he has been my Coufin's Chief

Farmer, has put all her Corn into

his own Barn, which by that Means
is grown quite full ; nor can he pre-

tend, that 'tis out of his own Land,
which is Morgaged for twice the

Worth of it : So that my Coufia is

in a fair Way to be ruined before

fhe knows of it. Mr. Hogen^ a very

honeft Neighbour of hers, fent her a

Letter, in which he hinted to her in

Jiow great Danger ihe was, and hov/

L 2 fhe
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file was abufed ; but all the Thanks
he received, was a Reproof for be-

ing fo Sawcy as to advife his Bet-

ters, and a threatning to fue him
in an Albion of Scandal ; fo that

I exped by every Poft to hear,

that my Coufin is thrown into a Jail

;

tor till then, I fear, fhe won't be able

to fee her'Errours, and know her

Friends from her Enemies.

DavL Sir, It being my Turn to give

you a Story, I hope you won't like

it the worfe for being taken out of

the Scripture. Jfa was one of the

Kings of Judah, the Beft if you lopk

to the Beginning, and the Worft if

you look to the End of his Reign.

He had great Succefs againft his Ene-
mies, and was bleft with mighty
Vidories over the Egyptians and Lu-
bins. After which, he trufted fo lit-

tle to Providence, as to enter into

a League with the King of Syria^

who was the Lewis of that Age, a-

gainil Ifrasl, who were the fame
Nation with Judah, though they had
diftind Governments. This Ferfidi-

dious
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dious League had been the Deflru-
ftion of both Nations at that Time
had not God prevented it by taking
away AC^ by a Difeafe in his Feet,
iH whteh he fought not to the Lord
km to the Phjficians. By his Death'
Ifrael was faved for the Prefent, but
this Perfidy was the remote Occafion
of the Captivity of the Ten Tribes
which was very foon followed by
that of 'Judah ; whofe Intereft hy
that appeared to be i?jfetxrAble from
that of Ifr^el. This famous Hiftory,
I tel] you, becaufe the laft Thing
I have read

; and you may find it
at large in Chronicles the 1 5th and
1 6th Chapters. And now, Vhilolcgus^
we all wait with very great Impa-
tience for the Story, which you have
promifed us, which, as it is the laft
will I doubt not, be far the beft. *

Scud. Before you tell your Story
let's Drink, for I love a wet Story
much better than a dry one.

^hil. I fhall tell you a Story that's
^ery fhort and very true.

About
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About Twenty Years ago, at Strata

tony near Dorchefiery there lived an
Iionefl: Farmer, whofe Name not be-

ing material to the Story, we Ihall

omit. Whether it was through Dif-

content, or any other Madnefs, this

Farmer hanged himfelf; buthisMan
happening to come by, cut the Rope,
and by that faved his Matter's Life.

After this, hanging Fits came on
apace, and as often as the Old Man,
in a frantick Mood , trufTed himfelf

up, "John ftill attended , and with
well-whet Knife, difTolved the fatal

Noofe. At a Year's End, by the

Perfwafions of Nab the Milk-Maid,
(for the old Man loved kifling as

well as hanging) poor Virtuous ^ohn
was turned away, and his Mafter
made him pay for tkofe very Ropes
he had fpoiPd in the cutting him
down. Which made, that the new
Servant Robmy refolving to pay for

no Ropes, let the old Gentleman
Swing at his next hanging Fit

;

while Nab and he plundered the

Houfe.
Dart*

JO
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Dm, A very good Story indeed.

Well, Sir, it's late, and fo good
Night.

Scud, Good Night, PhiL

FINIS,



B00K3, Vnntcd (ov J. Baker, at the

Black-Boy in PMer-NoUer-Row,

Jufi Publtjh^d, ..^,

MEmoirs of the Chevalier df^St.

George : With fome private Paf-

fages.ofthe Life of the late King
^ames II. Never before Publifh'd.

Price IS,

A Letter to the People, to be left

for them at the Bookfellers ; With a

Word or Two of tlie Band-Box Plot.

Price ^ d.

The Life of Edward Seymour^ Ouk«-
ofSo^?;^r/^^,Lord General of the Realm.

With fome Parallel Inftances to the

Cafe of y^?/;// Duke of M h, late

Great Favourite o^ England. With the

fuddenFall of that predominant Statef-

man, John Dudley^ Duke of Northum-
berland ; with the Opinion of the Jud-

ges in the Point of altering the Succef-

iion, as fettled by A^ of Parliament.

Price 6 d.

A Colle£l:ion of all Her Majefty's

and King WilUamh Speeches and Mef-
fages, &c. Price 6 d. each.
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